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rogulnr republicans were fighting for principles,
how can thoy welcome back tho progressives
unless tho progressives wero merely having a
littlo amusement whon they wrecked tho Taft
tickot?

If last fall's controversy was purely personal
the parties can exchange apologies and be bosom
friends again; but if ouch side was fighting for
a principle, a reunion is impossible unless
changed conditions havo eliminated tho causes
that created tho division. What change has
taken place? Nono. Tho issue between plutoc-
racy and democracy is just as acute now as it
was thon tho only difference being that democ-
racy has a champion in tho White House who is,
stop by stop, lighting tho people's battlo against
special privilege. It is easy to understand how
plutocracy, in alarm, should cry "Harmony!
Harmony!" in tho hopo of making another stand
ngainst tho people's cause; but can progressive
republicans join thorn? They are bound to sup-
port President Wilson or raiso a question as to
their sincerity.

Wo do not nood two progressive parties any
moro than wo need two plutocratic parties. Tho
progressives wero right in helping tho demo-
crats to defeat the republican party; but can
thoy now bo brought to undo what they havo
done by helping a plutocratic republican organi-
zation to defeat a democratic party whoso pro-
gressive president is realizing the hopes of thoso
who elected him? Which will triumph prin-
ciple or policy which?

GOOD FOK SULZER
Govornor Sulzcr of New York believes that

platforms wero mado to stand on as well as to
got in on. Ho is fighting for tho passage of a
stato-wid- o primary bill in accordance with the
democratic platform plodgo. In addressing a
gathering of democrats he said:

"I say deliberately to you democrats that you
have got to lino up your representatives in tholegislature to pass this honost, this Just and thisfair Btate-wld- o primary bill, to keep our oledges,or I will lino up tho people against you andyour representatives for your failura to bo trueto our platform."

Good for Sulzor. He Bpeaks tho up-to-da- te

languago of If) 13, and men of all parties areapplauding him for his good efforts.

WHAT ABOUT TUB TAXPAYERS
So tho industries affected by the tariff areto bo heard in protost; well, what about thepeople who pay tho taxes? Who is to pleadtheir cause? Tariff hearings are very one-side- d.

Only the tax eaters havo interest enough tojustify them in taking trips to Washington toenter ix protest; tho tax payers are at homo try-ing to mako enough to pay the next assessment.

THE PEACE TLAN
The peace plan which the president authorizedtho secretary of state to present to the repre-sentalv- os

of foreign nations was presented by
iffAr yan t0 a peace congress in London inand unanimously indorsed by it. It wasafterwards indorsed at a peace congress in NewYork and later was partially included in thetreaties negotiated by Mr. Taft.

GOOD WORDS FOR THE CODIONER
iP'i H Poe Micn. Pleaso find enclosedfor $3.00 for which please send ThoCommoner one year to each of tho following fivesubscribers. I wish every democrat wouldtake The Commoner; if so, there would not boany pursuing of strange gods by those who areat heart democrats.

J. D. Hill, Tenn. It affords me a great dealof pleasure to forward you the attached listof ton subscribers to the paper. It took noargument and only a little of my time, as ThoCommoner is rapidly becoming a householdword. Our people aro realizing the fact thatit is for them it is fighting, that it has theirinterests at heart, that its utterances ring trueand mean something, and they too are fallinginto line. No man on the American continentstands higher in tho estimation of the law-abidin- g,

Christian people than William JenningsBryan and they can never forget the groat battloho fought and won for them" at the Baltimoroconvention last year. May Tho Commorierreach very homo in this great country ofis tho sincere wish of your humble" subscriber

President Wilson Says Democratic Party
is on 1 rial

Following aro Associated Press dispatches
relating to President Wilson's trip into New
Jersey: Newark, N. J., May 1. President
Wilson in two speeches hero and at Elizabeth
made good his promise tonight to return to his
native home state to fight for tho reforms which
were pledged to the people while he was gover-
nor, but which failed of accomplishment sinco
his departure for Washington. Tho president
was greeted with cheers and enthusiasm as ho
faced tho big crowds.

"It mado all my pulse beat," said the presi-
dent in his speech here, "to think that I was
to come to this great county of Essex that wants
to govern itself, but does not. I havo come,
therefore, not to speak to you but for you. I
have exercised great self-deni- al about New J2r-sc- y.

My contemplation in choosing a summer
homo was to pitch my tent where I used to. 13;it
there is going to be a contest for governor in
New Jersey next' summer and I did not want
anybody to think I wanted to, boss tho job. I
have no candidate for governor, but I am op-
posed to whomsoever is desired by certain
gentlemen. I do not want to see any governor
privately owned. I am going to New Hamp-
shire next summer but New Hampshire is in
telegraphic communication with New Jersey.
Any one who wants to know what I think can
learn by asking.

"But I want to say a few words about the
democratic party. I want everybody to realize
that I havo not been taken in by the results of
the last national election. The country did notgo democratic in November. It was im-
possible to go republican because it couldnot tell which kind of republican to go. Thoonly hopeful and united instrument through
which it could accomplish its purpose was thedemocratic party. There were certain things
which we wanted done, the country said, notcertain persons elevated. There were certainthings we want demonstrated, such as that thegovernment of the United States can not be
controlled by private interests. Now the demo-
cratic party is going to have a try at making
these things successful and if not we are notgoing to have another try."

The president applied his reference to thenational election to the state situation, indicat-ing that if the democratic party in the state didnot redeem its pledges, including jury reform,the people min;lit try another political party inthe next election.
Mr. Wilson declared that when the demo-cratic party in New Jersey three years ago hadcome into power everybody wondered "if theold gang would run it, but it did not."The speaker said that when he was prepar-ing to go to Washingtn from the governorshipho was told that "the old gang will come back."J did not believe it," he continued, "until 1saw it. Once more that bulky form of thegentleman who used to lead the New Jerseyleg slaturo appeared on the very floor of the

fifi .r?;fthat ?r,eat system witn a biS snake-Sa?- ,,

thaJ sneaking whispering system
in Trenton."

The president used a' quantity of adiectiveato describe the "gang-- and charged that thesys em had been so corrupt as to permit grandjuries o indict at strategic moments andcan withhold grand juries from indicting whin
all is quiet, and you know that the mastery ofcertain gentlemen in this state would be im-possible if the things thoy did were subject toTSS?a judSraet ot grand juries "

was unsparing in his attack onthe eleven assemblymen from Essexwho were opposing jury reform.
cunty,

"to thiB it,rt?i?S,racer he BaId' amid applause,system of the state nmi ,
--union, and I come here to nrnW .
Bentative American citizen that these SFwX
should not be allowed to exist "

Great crowds made frequent intorruntiona nfapplause
greeted the president when'he hT'W
earn
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in New Jersey," but he made it clear that hfight for apparently a local matter was mad?
for tho rank and file of the nation.

"I was sure," he said at Elizabeth, "that I
would have to come back to speak words ofcriticism, but I must say it is familiar to have
the war paint on in New Jersey again. And it
is not singular that we would always have to be
fighting to get control of our own affairs. We
want to redeem the jurisprudence of this state
not only of the suspicion, but of the stain thatmen are not equally treated in these courts of
law."

Jersey City, N. J., May 2. President Wilson
tonight interpreted the fight in New Jersey for
jury reform and Constitutional revision as apart of the struggle of the American people to
obtain through the democratic party equal jus-
tice to all and special privileges to none. Though
he made no reference to legislative policies
pending in Washington, the president indicated
that the protests being voiced against the tariff
bill were those of the special interests and not
the masses.

"Some of my fellow citizens and some of their
colleagues in Washington city," he said, "now
think that they are hearing the voice of the
people of the United States when they are only
hearing the part that has become vocal by mo-
ving down to Washington and insisting upon its
special interests.

"As I sit in my office in Washington there aro
windows only on one side of the room, and
those windows look upon the park and the Po-

tomac river and the shores of Virginia on tho
other side, and I can not see Washington from
those windows, though I sometimes think I
can, because Washington behind me is seeth-
ing with special representatives of little things
which are almost storming at the doors of this
office itself, whereas out here are the cool, large
spaces of the United States, And I would rather
hear the whispers coming in at these windows
here than tho strident arguments coming in at
those doors."

The president had spent a strenuous day
fighting for the reform which he came to New
Jersey to advocate. In the last speech of his
trip tonight applause and expressions of ap-

proval interrupted him frequently, as he as-

sailed the influences in the state which ho
claimed were managing the populous country
for private purposes. The president early in his
remarks referred to the incidents in the legisla-
tive conference during the noon hour when
Assemblyman McDermott openly defied him and
fired such a series of questions at Mr. Wilson
that Acting Governor Fielder intervened to pre-
vent an embarrassing situation;'

"Your very' generous reception of me to-

night," remarked the president, "makes me feel
very much more comfortable than I did this
forenoon, for example, in another part of the
city, where the tender sensibilities of one of
the assemblymen from this county led him to
conclude it an affront to his personal dignity
that I should, without his Invitation, have come
into the county over which his influence so
beneficiently presided. You do not make me
ieel that I come with so cold a welcome and
to face so direct a rebuke. I wish that you
might do two opposite things tonight. I wish
that you might forget that I am president of the
United States because I come here as a Jersey
man fulfilling all promises that I made to
Jerseymen; and- - yet I want you to remember
that I am president of the United States, because
it is the business of the president to see to it
wherever he can that the people get what they
have a right to expect, for I am not the servant
of the democratic party. I am the servant of
the people, acting through the democratic party
which has now undertaken some of the most
solemn obligations that a party ever undertook,
for it has stepped forward in a moment of un-
iversal disappointment and said: 'We pledge
you our honor as men and as patriots that you
shall not be disappointed again.'

This is the situation in which the demo-
cratic party finds itself and in the midst of this
situation there are particular promises which
the democratic party, for example in New Jer-
sey, has given the people. One of the things
which has made thoughtful men in this country
uneasy is that criminal justice was touched at
its sources by perverting political influence and
that when a man stood in with the sheriffs
office he was safe from prosecution and when


